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If the legislature cannot select an
associate' justice from among the few
!awyers stiug-ested for the place, it
would zsave the state much expense if
it would ro outside of the present list
and find anoth r suitabl. man. The
har of the state has amiple material
to draw from if no one of those al-
ready stggested meets the desi!r es of
a majority.

IIISTOlIY WILL VTAIL
The Ih mocratic administration goes

out of o lice in the mid.-t of the great-
est financhei ::iy :e country
has known in yea W..Whle no ole

may dare say for a crtccainty that the
.Zreat de1ressin nrv 1 trz ecd to
policies of the administration, still
the effects of otlicial rulin g s ha v' in-
flu~iod market condit'ins to a great
extent and the admini.:ration is cred-
ited to a laree extent w th failling pric-
es. -It is to be re2 retted that in the
midst of a great fihh for .ermanent
world jipace that the administration
should have been han dia;qwp at home
by apparently well merited criticisms
of internal polliy.
The Wilson adm:!iistration, how-

eveir. will not he jud:.ed in the ftittire
in the Ilght of financial reverses or
sutCceSS. llistory will record that
PresidIent Wilson made a great fight
for world peae and althou.:!h he may
havo apparently failed for the time
being. he lef: an impres, on the world
that liroved of iect mable valte. The
League of Nations may not be today
what its f:'amer hoped for it. but the
ideals that it contained will not down
andl eventually a concert of nations,
probably vith a different name, will
conic out of it.
The ia rdin g admi ini stration goes

into ollee unfettered by a minority of
fighting strength. It's foreign poliey
cnnrot ihe seessfu lly challenged. The
roal i. op-n for a ermlination of the
war in Il.: way it wishc.. It may do
bctter than the Wilson admini;stration

i'r-d to do in th' face of str10 o11 '

ritio. Ilt the fuitu e wil tell. fusi-
ne: loth 1i' 0and small. however,
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"It is lnot :: m1: tICr of eeassurin"-
acres oir coat ::ne to be defended with
any othr power, bunt we are a Ilower
of such e:-::.ent, with an inmminse At-
lanitie cpast line and vital interests in
the K'aribbean, with a great Pacifie
coast line and the Ihawailan group,
which miust lie held at whatever cost,
together with t he Philip;>dnes beyond,
that a navy the edlual of any other
seemii: ijutly anmd niatu railly ca lied for.

"'I believe in and ur;ge a strmong first
line of defense. This is not because of
tear' of war, .becatuse 1 (10 not believe
a war impllendts and it cannot como up-
on us if we are armed and ready nesw
and for many years to come. Primarily
my duty will he to help keep the navy
and marine corps not only ready to
ight, but fit to fIght and trained to
the minute."

.Mr. Deonby, D~etroit attorney and
former enlisted man in the navy and
marine corps, will leave here lTuesday
for WVashington, he announced today.

IBailey School Honor Boll
'Firrt Grade: -Bernice Nelsen, Jack

Tenipleton,
Second (Grade: Lou El~la Fuller,

Hfenry Nelsen.
Thirdl Grade: Joe Nelson,
FPourth Grade: Ada Benjamin, Eu-

gene e1Bro(gn, 3. T, Cannon.'-
Fiftth Grade: Mary Templeton.
Seventh Grade: Thomas Hamilton.

FULL ACCOUNT OF
POCKET BOOK STEALING CASE

Chief J. T. Crows Gives Full Account
of Case Referred to in Council.

Editor The Advertiser:
I seldom ever appeal to the press

to air grievances or to explain my acts
and doings as Chief of Police of the
City of Laurens, but because of some

possible misunderstanding of the re-

port made of the action of the City
Council at their meeting last 'Monday
nightt I desire to make the following
statement:
A few weeks ago 'Mr. James W.

Boyd came to me anid informed me
that a negro boy working in a press-
ing club had taken his (.\ir. Boyd-sr

1clothcs to the club to be pressed, and
havingi missed his p)ocketbook a short
rxhile afterwards, -Mr. Boyd remem-
bered that he had nelected to remove
it from his leints pocket and immnie-
diately began an investigation, and Onl

questioniid the negro boy about it he
(lenied any knowlede of the pocket-
book and theni it was that Mr. Boyd
appecaleAI to imc to see if I could not

-t on track of it. I arrested the no-
ro boy and put him under a grilling

ordeal, intending to turn the boy
loose as soon as I was satisfied that
he was inocent. But in the meantime
ir. Kend rick came to me and asked

if I would allow himi to talk to the
negro boy which I readily did. .lr.
Kendrick assuring ie that the negro
would confess tb him before he would
to ime. the boy having previously
been in l. Kend rick's cn:loy) and
after talking with the negro for some-
time. Mir. Kendrick hunted ip Nir.
Boyd and proliosed to him to pay hinm
back the money that had been taken
but Mr. Boyd refused to take the
in1 ey from Mir. Ken(!rick unless it
was agreeable with me. ir. Ken-
drick's proposition to Mr. Boyd ias
cou;led with the und rstanding that
th .'''' he was to pay for the negro
woil(l settle the case without any
trial. Mir. Bloyd woild not aare to
this until he had consulOted me, 0 !he
two er('cao togetc'her to in ofi!ie(' and I
told Mr. Heyd that I had no objection
if lie was satisfied and didn't care to
prosecute the case. and Mr. Kendrick
then wrote out a check for the amount
and gave it to Mr. Boyd. I told the
negro boy. howeer. that if be was in-
nocent and not guilty of takin;. the
money he could come to t:ial bit lie
said hec did not want. hearing.

Re.-Ipectflly.
.AS8. '. CREWS,
Chief of Police,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
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Chantyt aog. Fe.a a7.-enme war

l'tsof nightth dcemrarhond rigth
wehat'oand r tba.aow fetlt-4
indhn den appel~ a ofdrlt

Cohatnoga eb.attackeedante-r

homes. The jail at Scottshoro is uin-
der' special guard of state law enforec--
ment oflicern as a precaution against
mob vlnce as an aftermath of night
riding In that sectlon the .past week.
According to reliable informatlon

reach. ., here today, the farmers in
the B .dgeport and Stevenson see-
tions are 'keyed tip to a high pitch of
excitement' over developments over
the past few days. Jodie Beavers and
John lBrown, two farmers arrested
S 'atrday by state law enforcement of-
flcers atnd sent to Jackson county by
Governor Kilby, are confined in the:
jail at Scottsuboro. Brown is suffet-Ing
from a wound 'alleged by officers to'-
have been. sustain.d in the course. of
a raid on the home of Harry McGowan
Thursday night by a band of 15 or 20
night riders. Both 'Beavers and flrorAsn,
It is said, have been identied by Mc-
Gowan as members of the gang of al-
leged night ridera -meh attaclked h..

rome. Both men deny having partici-
vated in the raid.
Information reachirng Chattanooga

today stated that night riders in
Jackson county, ,Ala., have dragged
men from their homes and whipped
them unmercifully and others have
been warned to Join the Tenants' un-
ion or take the consequences. Meni-
bers of the union, wh!lg denying any
part in the outrages, are charged
with either taking part or inspiring
these attacks. It is alleged that the
night riders are attempting to enforce
the principles of the Tenants' union,
the raids being on homes of tenants
who have refused to join.

* * S * I * * s'es e S'8 a

4 SPECIAL NYTICES. $
s -* -0 - s. .. .

Nutlee--i have one of two nice milk
epws for sale. Anyone wanting one,
see or write me at Laurens. S. C..
Route 2. M. A. Sumerel. 33-lt-pd

Noti'e-I have a nice lot of pure
Cle'eland 1ig Boll Cotton Seed. These
were kept clean from any mixture and
I ofler them for $1.11 per bushel. 1
also :iave a lot of Wannamaker's 191e
Feed that cost me $1.-0 per bushel and!
freight last spring. These are the
finest seed I ever saw. I lade 1,301.
lbs. of lint cotton on one acre. Any-
one wanting any can get them for
$2.50 -; er bushel. See me or write me.
M. A. Sunerel. Laures, S. C., Route 2.

33-2t-pd
Eggs-S. C. R. I. Red eggs front

birds frCe from smut, and red sure
enough. The father of my pen cost
$50.0i. E";gs. $2.50 for 15. Also An-
cona eggs, $1.50 for 15; and White
Guinea eggs. $1.25 for 18. W. Aay
Andersoni, Laurens. S. C. :'-it-pd
Founid-Bunch of four keys. vo VVI-

dently being automobile -w:ich Ik .

Owner may have same by identifying
and paying for this advertisemuent. Ap-p!y at Advertiser Oflic . '3-1I

For Suh-500 bushels Cleveland His
!toll Cotton Seed. First year fioa the:
originator, 75c .er bushel. C. . Ow-
ens,. Clintc:n S. C. :;1-.tc
We Teacli Ilirough ('orrespondenec

the samc bookkeeping, accountancy
and penianship as tan-iht in our col-
lege daily. Very low rate of tuit:on.
We are as near you as your mail box.
Write at once for particulars. Howen-s
Business College, Accredited Schtoo!,
Columbia, S. C'. 33-it-c
Farm Wanted-Wanted to heair from'

owner of farm or good land for sale
worth the price askcd. L. Jones, Box
5l ,Olney, Ill. 33-It-pd
For SalE-Ixtra flne cow Gives

fron 3 1-2 to 1 gallons mniljk now.
Cheap at .*00. Also good mule cheap.
W. C. Mitchell, .Mountville, S. C.

3:3-It-pd
Cleirolet Bargnin-Practically new

Chevrolet. Been driven only 2,000miles. Price $450. Suinerel Motor Co.
33-1t

For Cale-One Jersey milk cow.
Second calf. Gives from 3 to :) lt2
Lallons of nilk per (lay. Sce Roland
Moseley. 3:-It
For Sile-I920 model 1 1-2 ton Re-

public trtulck. fully eqtuipped with
pneumatie tires and body to haul any-
thintg. ais not been run over.".

mile. Reasonsforsell ing, do not
need it. W. 13. Kni4ght. :U
('ars Chen1 V-' d FordS. .ax-x 11:,

Chej(v-olets. Overlands, fro-ii $20l 1u'.;
1'.10h or terrat. S\unwr'l M ,to

:,-it
Foor Trade~ We have one new 1hu-

andl wa.,gons which V- 'ill 'ither

i-i or0 ~trade. Will tral1' vhles for

car(rars for ve1 helt. ' o -o

I 'P N~ilC -\Wann~lal:kers Inlrv
'hvtlan lig 11ol1 cotton ceed. Gnne

(u~tisno Salt. *S':.w th: art'l
:*,ktt:- (arn r hers v~nc w ill

lii to i!" -. T.'H. Su r l :::i' i

fin rden' 'S(eed --Hu rnl ie'-.

, nvf I um
e a ' 'h at. ItSa

SeedIrisPottor 3ow .-l thed

Tllie .\t I' ost-\'e ate disc',ntinuin:,
hthe well knowtn .1 & I11. ti ris and are
nllinig themt out at cost. Hii itargains.

.\le~i~uel Vulcantiz*ig P'la1nt, Next to
Postollice. :i:3- t
Fur Stale antd Rent-le sure to see

.\rs. Ilellanms' bungalow. Wie enn
sellI you (;ne at lpre-war p rIces. See
repIresentative on groutnd. Can rent
M\rs. Hlellams' 8-room house chean.
Gilve posserssion in few days. J. fe.

Etzminger, care Laurens I lotel.
3:-It-pd

Notlee-This is to warn all persons
from buying or renting my land, situ-
ated one mile east of Princeton, Lau-
rens County, S. C., as it is my ahare
of my father and mother's estate. Any-
one wishing further informiation, ad--
(dress, Miss L2. C. G'ilkerson, 619 North
Mcrhufle Ave., Anderson, S. C. 32-4t
Eggs for Hatohing--Stngle Comb

IThode Island Reds. Thoroughbred
stock, rich red color. Every chich
hatchecd guaranteed true typo. $2.00
por 15. J. F. Bllackmon, Watts Mnills.

31-5t-e
For Sale.-Pure Rhode Island Red

egga. $1.50 per setting. Call and see
the stock. JY. Lh. Shell. 30-5t-ipd
For Sale--Eggs from two pens of

fIne R,. I. fRed'., Your choice, $2.00 or
$1.50 per 15. Also one Abril-hatched
cockorel, $2.50. W. $. Holm-es, 226
W. Mnjn St., Laurens. -30-Tit-pd
Notfee--We will gIve the bihit

mnarket ji'ce for 'Liberty Bonds.. 'Pal-
motto 9ank. 29-St-pd

NotlIbe-I have arranged to be In
Lau rens two days each month. If your
piano needs- tuning leave.ord~r -wit.h-
S. M. '& E. H.- Wilkes. & Oo. . 0. M.
Tully, .Piano Tuner, .28-tf
Eggs For Sale-ithode tsland Rteds

(Reds that stay red). $2.00 for 15,
W R. McC'uen, Laure'ns. 28-tt

will spay you 7% 1pr your mnoney.

*129-10-

Colds Cause Grip and Infuesam
LAXATVE BROMO QUININE'Tablets remoe the
cause. There b only one "BDomo Quini.-LW. WGROVES itaiea bo . O.

FINAL 8ETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 28th day of

March, 1921, 1 twill render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
istrator of the estate of Jim James de-
ceased, in the office of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county, at 11
o'clock, a. ni. and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge irom mytrust as Administrator. -

Any person indebted to said estate
is notified and required to m..ke pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

C. A. POWNR,
Adininistrator.

February 23. 1921.-1 io.-A

WHEN EVERY MOVE H1URTS
Lame every iorning, achy and stiff

all day, worse when it's damp or
chilly? Suspect your kidneys and try
the remiedy your neighbor-s use. Ask
yourl neighbor!

Mrs. F. L. Ridd(le. 12~> Holmes St..
Laurens. says: "Kidney trouble got
the upper hand of me several years
ago and I felt miserable. My back and
shoulders felt as If there was a heavy
veght on them, and aggravating pains
took the life and ambition out of me.
I had blinding dizzy spells and every-
thing wvould turn black before my
eyes. lornings I was so lame an(
sore I could hardly dress. When I
bcnt over. I had to hold on to some-
thing. and headaches would often
come on and I though my head would
split. 'My kidneys didn't act as they
should either. I got Donn's Kidney
Pills at the Powe Drug Co. and they
soon put my kidneys in good condition.'
I continued using Doan's and they
entirely cured me of my trouble."
GOe at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Co.. Bfrs.,Huffalo, N. Y.

PRICES SMASHED
Ortr-Ans reduced $M).00
Planos reduced $1-10.00
Players educed- 175.00i

It will liay''6u to plek up one
(if these bargains..

O'Daniel & Reid
Clinton, S. (.

COTTON SEED
WANTED

I am in the market to buy cot-
ton se( in earload lots, or to ex-
hange goc.d 61ry, sound 7 per cent.
m< al fo.- ;eed. G.L my best cash
pr:ce or exelange 1. forc selling
e exchanging.

W. B. Brockington
KING.STREE. S. C.

C. C. 'eatherstonc IW. H. KnightFEAH'1[ERISTON le & KNIOT
Attorneys at Law
Laurenuz. S. C.

tIl lbi:.linessi Intruisted4 to Our' C.are

tion.

\tlr. Pen'therstonie willI spend Wedlnes-
day of eatch weekl in Laurens.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing :: Leveling1
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman,
DENTIST

Lauirens, South Carolina
Ofiee in. Peoples Hank Building

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
..iorneva~at Law.

WINl Practice in all State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

OASOLINI SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Com-

pressors, Comnp ting Scales, Floor
Scales, Show fse,-K~ccount Reg-

inters, Rtebuij /Cash Registers,Safes, i9tore Flxtures.THlE HAMILTON SALES CO.Columbia, S. C.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

0rom'pt Attention Given All Buins
lMoney to Loan, on Real .Estate

Telephone to1
Office In Simmons Building

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY ATLAW

EinterpriseNationat)Bank Building
All Jegal Business Given

Promnt Attentia

Do not forget that we have a large and 'well assorted stock of all
kinds of Belting, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Iron, Steel, Shafting, Pul-
leys and Hangers, Bolts, Nuts and Washers and anything else you
may need i'n the way of machinery supplies at present low prices.
Try us.

Columbia Supply .Company
828 Gervais Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

OWEN BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DIESIGNERS
MANUFACTURERS
RE,CTORS

Dealers in everything for the -eme-
tery.
The largest and best equipped mon-

uimental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, S. C.

Don't1l Neglect Your Tires
---They Cost Lots of Money

WE GIVE FREE INSPECTION
We Buildf!New Life in Old Tires

Rim Cuts, Blowouts, Rebuilding and Retreading a Specialty

City Vulcanizing tation
Oldest---Largest-- Best At City Filling Station

VULCANIZING
As It Should Be

Bi'ing us your old tires and let us add nw life to
them. All modern tools inl use and first (11ass wor'k
guaranteed.

McDaniel Vulcanizing Plant
Nl'N'T 1)OO T( P()8T ()lDOOR(',

Wait and 'atch
For a Big Event-

Announced in This Paper

Next Week
YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR

THE WORLD-FAMOUS
. WILLIAMS
COLORED SINGERS
At Bethel A. M. E Church
Saturday Night, March 5
T'his- is. a famous organisation of eight coloredsmigers who have pleaed great audiencesi of both

white and colored people.

SPEOIAL SE~CTION FiOR~WHITqN PcjpL~

Admission 50e and 75c


